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Sctibnr IAd 5'lamo .Midsau
mcr Holiday: Number in July, a friendly
critic said of it : We .are not'sure but that
Scribncr bai touched high-wat- er mark.- - We
do not see what worlds are left to it to con--

Hut the nublishers do not consider
thatPtbey. hajve rekehed ihf ltsaa thiil j

&ellence they believ , 4tbferTar othfer
worlds to conquer, and they propose to
conquer tnem."

The prospectus fortherneTTToltinreTe
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NEW KiVlSED EDllKOX.

J'Eutirely rewritteu by Hie ablest writers on
vvi buujwu i iian--u uuni new ijh.

Ij"d illustrated wrtli Kevral Tiiou&iuia

jiThft w-br-k ornally published nnderU he
.Wife of THJS MJb,V AMtKICA'N 'YLCUlM
11A completed iri 187J, siico which
tirito'the wide escalation vhlctt U' hastit
tainad to ail'pftrts orthtf Utklrted States and
the signal develbpmenWwhleti ivavo tukH
placQ pi every jranu tf science; literattre,
tind art. hav indnced tho editor &nd nutv
tishsr tq submit it to ail exact ami i&orouglv
revision, ana to issue a new euition entiueuTH; AMKltlUAN' UYCLOPDlAi. u t v

, Within the last ten years tho progretsl'of
discovery in everyxiepttrtiherit or JcnowleUgo
lias made a new WotK of teteruco an- - :

The,, movement of political affairs --ihave
keptpace With the discover ie of isclenice and
thoir .fruitful application to the Industrial
and Useiul arts and the convenience and re-
finement ofsocial life. Great wars, mid conseq-

uent-revolutions have occurred. involY-- .

ins national changes of peculiar nbnlcnt.,
The ' civil war of ours country.' whicrt was nfc
its height when the last yoiumo of ' tho old
worK appeared, nas Happily eticiou, mul hne,w. course of commercial aha industrialactivity' lias beeri.commenced.

Ijargo accessions to our gcogra nil ical
gable'exiuorer of Africa. , I.

Tliegreat political revolutions of tho lastdecadewith the natural lesult oi the .lapse
of time, have inought into public view u
mdltitnde pf new men, whoisu names arc inevery one is mouth,; and of'.whote livju
eyerv one is curious to Know the paticuUw'w

and which ought now to take their phico inpermanent and authentic history. -

In preparing Uie- - present ediiioh for thepress, it has accordingly been the aim of the
editors to brhig down the-intormatiy- ii t- - the
lowest ppssiblaj-ates- , ajict to furnish an ac-
curate acooarftf the aiost recent cllsocA caieihi ' science, Hf ever frehs pfoductioir-4- n

iiteraure, and of the newest invehtions, inthe practical arts.as well as to
and original reeortt of progfcsH ' political
and historical events. . i

.The work has been beirun after lonir and
fCareful preliminary labor, and with the most
auipie resources ior carrying it on toasuc--
cssiiu lemination. v

None of the original stereotype plateshave
been used, but every, naze has been iriutedonney type, formmg, in fact, anew Cyclo-pced- ia

with, tho same plan r and compass as
its predesessor, but witli a fargreater ix?cun-iar- y

expenditure, and with such Imnrove- -
ttient in its composition as have been suggest- -
eapy longer expenenceu uu enlarged know
ledge.

Tne illustrations which introduced
i

are . .. .... V. for
t"io mm; . in ,nKs pruseiiL cuiLioii nave

been added not for the sake ot Die tor lal ef
fect, but to give greater lucidity and force to
the explanations in tlie text. They embraceall branches of science and natural hlstnrv.
and depict the most famous and remarkable
leature&orseenery, architecture and art , as
well as the various nrocesses of mechanicsauu manuiaciures. Aitnougli Intended lorinstruction rather than embellishment, nopains have been spared to insuyb theirartistic excellence;the cost ol their execution
is enormous, and it is believed thev wil If find
a? welcome reception as an admhaole featureojfthe CyclOpcedia, hud woTrthy of its high
character. r

This work is sold to siihscribers mil v. nav- -
able on delivery ofeach volu,me. It wili be
completed in sixteen large octavo volumes,
each containing about aw ntwees. fully illus--.
tatedwith severarthousand Wood fcngray-ing- s,

and with numcr.ous c9lored Lithograp- -
mciaps. -

'

1?100 and StylO Of Binding
Tn extra Clotn. ncr vol. S.V00 : In Iiibrary

Jieatner, per vol. stf 00: Jn Halt TurkeyMo
roco. per Vol. S7 00: In Half Kussia. extra
Silt, per vol. S8O0: In Full Moroco. ahtioue
gilt edges, per .Vol, $10 00; In Full Kussia,
fVl VOl, AO UU. v j

.lliirteen volumes now readv. i .Succeeding
voiumesf. untu compieUou, wiU Do issuedonce in two months.

apeclmen pasres of the AmekicanTOv
CT;V,P.- IA shorwngtype, Illustrations,. etc.
w ii ww 6t-u-i gruiia, on application. -
-
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Dt APPLEXOX & CO.,
549 & 53 BiiUADWAY. N. W

Watchmakers, &c.

yy a i uiiM AKEHS AND JE W1ELLEHS.

No. 37 Market street. ''--

Wilmington, 'rf. C.

G'UARANTEE TUE IIONKV'S
ior everv article nurehasnH nf

An elegant stock of fine Watches, Clock?,Jewelry, Silverware, Fancy Goods, Ac. keot
wot.a.uwj uu uium itr saie ai a-- verr slight

wu.nuvcuu HUH 1 Urk COSLt i v

Agents for the Diamond Snrrtl.Our country friends are invited to call ni
itt

JAS. X. rKTTEWA Y. C. V. SCXIUUCEN

ISE, --
COMHISSIOD

Brokerasre :H
CEIVE REGULAULV and" ha ve onuioion. samples of Cofl'ec, Flour. Kice.

...
--6f pa, Aooac.co ac.. Ac- Take ordrru fnw r j .,?'

. Wire promptly all orders. Orders and con-eignment- a

sblicited.
eare Jicenti fnr tha i .. nntGIBBS A db'S M A iT IT f iTt?n iwt . J
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. Washington,;!). C. June SO, 1877
Governor Vantandt, of f Rhode Islariq

wm go to the head of: the classi i nis
the-wa- he 2iishcfl!ort-ihtralucin2lFrcs- :

dent. lJflvna rcfrTlif ?.
: l"' It

"Sometimes updrt'a srjmmcf Jiignt stafSj
vomo .out like rwcls, ana wro tnmK mcy
arc bright, and the moon rises and we re-

gard it as passing fair, but at sunrise we
forget a1,! the rest, and now the sun will

dear Jlhop'e Island, for I have
the X'leasurc and! the' right of introducing,
etc; etc.

- When writers use this sort'of language
they put it in the mouths of very young
poo ire who are'vtrv corosiclc,.

'A' delegation: bf the black people the
very Llaek-i- s, coming from South Caro-
lina to see the lesident about the office.
The grievance seems, to be, nbt that the
whites get "office; but that the nrnlaUoe
do. I always thkight the President made
a mistake mt "ivinz ofnee to r red 1o.ng- -
Tas:j and' John f. Langston, if he thereby
expected to conciliate the blacks.. - Ijt is
only a half recognition of 'the race and
sensitive black men may well be offended
at such a preference for the paler breth-
ren . To iiic a coarse but fitting phrase,
the President should go the whole hog or
none. Lefe flacks have peace.

(There .is-- ' something amusing in the first
case uner llaycs reform ofder, 1 'p'fohibit-in- g

Federal officials from manipulating
caucn ses'and con ven tion . It is proposeid,
for instance, to apply it to the Chairman
of the late Iowa Republican State Con-

vention, Hayes seems to havd.no friends
'tDiit there, and ofie active enemy more will
not hunt him. Bub the joke 'will come
when iho order is applied to such States
as Maine, '.New Vork, etc. In Maine, for
instance 'Blaine 'will have the selection of
tvo-.thir- ds of all the delegates; of all the
officers of, the Convention, will write the
resolution?, both those to be adopted and
those to be rejected; yet fhc next morn-
ing the little m.n that is President of ilio
Convention will lose a Federal office, if he
has one,- - fur miamputating" a party Con- -

veil tion !

j'eponaLin Ohios arc encouraging to
This the President'sthejlJcmocraey. being

a . . iown r5tjtte, unusual eiiorts will ot course
be made by both parties.

. A careful examination of the rules- laid
down 'by Secretary"" Schurz; for appoint-
ments and promotions of th? Interior
I)exartnient, show that they are not in
any respect superior to those which Pre-
sident Grant attempted or pretended to
attempt tq, en force. They'arp based upon
a coinpetitive examination. If rigidly
erjfofccd thev would, in the sweet by and
by improvethc civil service!." But thcy
never were and jhever -- can be enforced.
They will be wantonly violated by f ine
appointing power, laud cunningly evaded
by ingenious candidates and ollicc-brokc- rs

and Congressmen. Imagine the veteran
Hamlin baulked by"such rules if he wish-
ed, a friend appointed, or Morton, or
Stanley Mathews hr' Wilson of ;Iowa, or
Cameron of Pennsylvania, or; any other
of the hundred Congressmen and politi-
cians who --have peddled patronage all
tlreirUivcs. If we look to the Cabinet we,
shall1 find that the persoual and political
influence of Sherm'an arid Sclmrz has herc7
toforc been effectual in providing govern--me- n

t places for many men ; and they, too,
will do secretly w lat their own published
rules prohibit. V .

"

There is an effor t being made by the
'Mexican Govcrnnlicnt to come to an un-

derstanding with ours as to the border
troubles on the . Fio . Grande. Of course
we 'should accept nothing which does , not
promise a cessation of plundering ; by
Mexicans of our border people in Texas.
The difficulty is in deciding how this pro-
tection can be secured without our" be-

coming the oppressors of a sister llepublic.
I believe the admihistratioH is ashamed of
its orders to Gen!, prd to cross the Pip
G aiulc into Mexican territory,' and vill
accept Any reasonable proposition irom
Mexico: A- - representative of the Diaz
Govrerjnent is noSv on his way to Wash
ington. GumiGKi

LCharlot to Observer. j .

Suniincr DapEnicrtainmcntf.- -

Every thing being, dull at this time, a
crowd assembles each day at the - Court
House, coolest spot in town, and competes
for the highest 'niche i the. affections, of
tlft" father of lies. .They were abouK'tb
give the belt, yesterday, to a Steel Cr'tek
man who averred that during the war he
could sit on his front piazza and her the

ring of the caiin around Richmond ;

but just then aS baron mail came up and said
that.day before ycsierdaylie had hear(J,fom
his stable loft, the can lonad' ng on the
banks of the . Danube, reported in the
Observer: yesterday morning, land then
they gave the Sharon man the prize.
broke up the club as an institution1 fr the
propagation of fiction, aud organized it as
a prayer meeting,! with .the avowed pur
poae of saving, if they can, tin rc u from
Sharon. '

, UUxleiah Observer.)
The Crop Prospect.

BeporU for "the month of June have
been received at the Agricultural Depart-
ment from aboul; twenty-fiv- e of the lead-
ing agricultural counties of th State.
These reports are of the most encouraging
nature. The wheat yield ha turned ,out
much better than was expected, and sintua
thtf May reports there has been a marked
improvement in all the crops, and those
reported as behind hand antl languishing
have, by the tnoi propitious seasons,
"caught up." Thc twcmy-iifc- o reports thus
larrcccivea snow mat: - : , ,

labor is reliable and abundant
s-

at at
average of $8 per rnouth. There lias been
no damage to the crops this easn ;raiu
has been general and all crops took i eg
well. There has bfeen rnucU more millet
and grasses sown this yer. than I nsyalr-an-d

so far expectations bare been realized.
There is a market! improvement in" the
implements nowln use as compared vith
five years ago, and a perceptible decrease
in the purchase of commercial manures.
The condition of the stock is good-n- o per
rious diseases raging. Tha amount of
acreage in cultivation has riot beeff de--
crcased,but the tillage! has been better!
than for years. There is a marked im
proTement in agricultural pursuits.

AND,

H
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'CIIANGOF'SCHEDULE.
On and after Sunday, June 3d,- - the follow-

ing schedule will be run; on this road:
DAI EXPRESS AND 3IAIL TRAIJdaily

r
LcaTe-Wil-

Arrive at orence.....'f:...;.....v."..... 5 OO P M

Leave Florence..."..... .V 12 30 F W

ArriTe at WirminglonvTi --T 5 Pirp'.
NIGHT EOTrESSTJTBAlIf ItDtilT.

Leave W,UmingtOHf...'.T...; $ 0ft V Al

Leave Florence...,:....-....- ,. ......10 03 P M

Arrive t CoJambiarj...V.--:.- V l'll A M

Arrive at Augusta.;., C...........-.- l E 4 Z2 A 11

Leave Augusta. ,.'....:J.:...t 8 23 PA1
Leave Columbia...
Leave Florence..... ..'.....;.. 2, 46 A M'

Arrive at Wilmington.. "6 40 A 11

This Train will only- stop, " at FYeinln.gtdn,
Whiteville, Fair Bluff, Marion, Florence,
Timmonsville, Sumter ad Eastorer between
Wilmington and Columbia. ! .'
THROUGH FREIGHT TRAIN (DaU ex- -

.....A C ,1

Leave Wilmington ".. a 2 30 P 11

Leave ilorence...v..... 2-- 20 A M

Arrive at Columbia... 10 10 A M

Leave Columbia.. 4 00 P 11

Leave Florence 4 30 A 11

Arrive at Wilmington 12 00 11

Passengers for Augusta and beyond
should take Night Express Train from Wil-

mington.
Through Sleeping Cars oil night trains

for Charleston and Augusta.
JAMES ANDERSON,

jane 2 General Superintendent.

VILMINGTON & WELDON

RAILROAD COMPANY.
Office of Gks'l Si;peintenden''i" V

Wilmington, N. C, June y,HS77. J

On antl after Sunday, Jun lOih, jl'877,
Passenger trains on the Wilmington & W.cl-do- n

Railroad will run as' folio ws i

DAY MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN, daily.
Leave Wilmington, Front St. Dppot " J

at. ....... ...v.. .......... G ")5 A It
Arrive at Weldcn at.-........-

....... 12.40 P ll
Leave Weldon. 11 10 A M

Arrive at Wilmington, Front St.- -

Depot at i 5 10 P 11

NIGHT MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave 'Wilmington, Front St.
Depot at........ T, 35 PM

Arrive at Weldon at 2 20 A M

Leave Weldon, daily at.. ...... -- v.. 3 15 A 11

Arrive at Wilmington, Front fv.
Depot at. 12 00 11

The Dav Train makes close connection at
Weldon for all points North' via Bay Line
daily, --(except Sunday ) and daily, via --ilticlir
mond and all rail routes. .

--Night train makes close coBnections 'at
;WeIdohfor all points north via Richmond.

Pullman s Palace Sleepinjr Cars attached to
all Night Trams, and run through from Wil-- '
mington- - to Richmond. . '

JOHN F. DiyjNE,
' ' june.ll- - General SuDerintendent.

$600 PIANOS FOR $250.
And all other styles in the same propoHjon,

including Grand, Sc.uare and Upright all
FtRst-CLA- ss sold direct . to the People at
Factory Prices. No agents ; no cbmmis-sion- s

; no discounts. These Pianos made one
of the finest displays at the Centennial Exhi
bition, and were unanimously r.ecommendedf
lor the lilUllhbr UUNORS. New Man-
ufactoryone of the largdstand finest .in the
world. , The1 Square Grands contain Math-ushek- 's

new patent Duplex Overstrung ScaTe.
the greatest improvement in the; history of
piano making, ihe Uprights are the Finest
ik America. Dont fail to write fort Illustra-
ted and Descriptive Catalogue, mailed free.

, MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.,
apl. 14 . c

' No. 56 Broadwr,y, N. Y.

Wew Design;
N INVOICE OF CLOCKS of entirely

new designs has just' been received and; are)
being sold at extremely low figures; also a
fine assortment of LADIES' WATCHES,
SEAL and PLAIN GOLD RINGS and
LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S CHAINS,

jjzsa orKien wim me win ue neaiiy exe-
cuted. All I Ask of the,PubJic .is p give me

"'' ' :

a trial. .
Z"j'. it ALLEN.

feb'27 Watchmaker rand Jeweller

- Prime .Enjoyment for a tear,

Less Than Four Cents , a. Week.

MAKE HOME ATTRACTIVE
BV INTRODUCING THE

yiiiRiiiv mmw, past

Which for more than 55 lYears - has been' the

BUST
STORY, SKETCH AND FAMILY PAI'EH,
as is well known, all over the . United States.
Jt U published weeklr, contains eight .large
pagf, felearTV printed, on good paper,, filled
with tbe ciioicGift Eorjies nd shetches by the
best writers ; sot sac.aiiouj fr??j but such
as a mother is witling? tobJvc tierr ctitiaren
reaa. ipe tvdoiq tone ok the pappr, H pure

.and elevating. j
f it also contains Historical and Biographical
articles j Bentffic : Agricultural andjlouse- -

noiu uvi'ixi Mxicwia , i' fAUf.uu ai ui.it;; huai v,
fresh and unexcelled j Jiuiaoros Ap;cs; Lit-
erary Reviews; News Notes; Boys' and GiiTs'
Colamas; and Strong and Sparklinz Editc
riaU, etc., etc. IjJist supb. a paper as erery--

bolr lore to rcaa, ana toe price u only

TWO DOLLARS- - A YEAE.
Sample copy containiog club rabs, ete., sent
ca receipt of a o-c-ent stamp. Adorcsa,

iyq 7 t o BEvKrT, fitch.
t j 2lft Sansom Street, Philadelphia, P..

X, U. Berfi and affix: tlie number 018
before B ES X ETT b , 'IT(JH, so th t we may
know throu-- h what papr tho subscription
fcome. ... !. .. jan 2)

:1': V. Maiaa '. .t .:.:'...,,

'
- -'

JU. PERSONS. HOLDING CLAIMS

against the Gounly of eHaa efj fn'War-rant- s,

c, issued previous to tbe 16 of Janu- -

arv, 1877, are requested to present a list of
tfce ai la jbe Special Board of Audit with-

out delay, r ;! t''-"- ""'

The lists must specify the Date and NcMfcEC
and AMboirr of each W arrant, together with
the, name of the person to. whoxn . issued, And
by whom held.' 7 . '".

? Action Will be taken on each claim, As pre-!ppfe- d,i

accordxnee with the, law creating
tte Boar4 of Afdit; '

AUVEETiSK
IS THE

jbsif T. XAttES Ed. and Prop

; ITILMIPfGTON, IS. C

MONDAY, JULY 2, 1877.

THE SUEZ CAA'AL. .

It was an' important day in the history
of the Eastern question, says the Augusta
Chronicle, when the Suez ..Canal was
opened and .England for the first time
had'a' comparatively direct communication
with her asafic possessions.. Ever since

that moment 'Gi'cat Dritain has ; had 3 far
less vital interest in keeping the" Kussian
from extending their domiuion to th
Dosphorus, and controlling jts waters.
Should the" Czir, permanently occupy .Con-

stantinople; his occupation would in "no-

way interfere with , England's passive-wa- y

to India. England cares nothing for
v j

Turkey,' .except as 'a useful barrier to

JliissiaV movements eastward, such as

would be likely to; affect "the hold , of the

United Kingdbm upon its Asiatic de.pcn-.dencies

and its means of coinmuuciation
Tvjlh them.' Kussia has given its pledge
not to touch or any way) interIre with the
Suez Canal. The Dritisli Government, to

be sure, still has weighty reasons why it
would not have the. Muscovites, extend
their territory and rule to .thc.Bosphorus,

hut not such as .it once had, when its 'was
more dependent upon the control Turkey
exercises over the' cntraucc to the .Black

' .
- ' i .

Sea. Add to this change of consideration
the utter wcakncsSj'mcan nets and Lavharity
of the Turks, and the uuwilimimcss.
of the sensible portion of Great Britain
ti rlhn ire - into a !war lor. a

mere "nightmare,", a. bh.uluw-o- f an Mciv

and jqx have some of the i principal tea
sons why England does not show the
same'

;

alacrity, tojielp the 'fork she did

in the war oi tne Lrimea. ine jmutii
Government has, howcvcrrudently re

,solved. to.XXnrcnare lur. unlavorau.Ie con- -

tin'renlcies:o In accordance with
j

'an ar- -

rangement with the Pope and the Jvhe

dive. It will occupy Egypt '.at its pleas

ure, and a force of 20,000 men has been

selected for this purpose. By this sstcp

England, will insure the protection o

her marithno route against Russian ag
grcssion, and at thy same time keep a

standing menace on the Turkish flank

for tho daily consideration of -- the Czar

in "his ambitious eastward career. Yvo

have no reason to , think that England
lias any fears of Russia's hnmcd'ate de
signs upon' her ''interests. 1 he .ghost
that disturbs Tritons renot'C ii what is

to come, whether, sooner or later no one

can predict, Russia's prudence will not
allow bet to incur too great risks, ' Her

steps will, f be measured, keeping time
with tho movement' of circumstances,
and making sure that no retreat will he

jUecessary when an advance is resolved
upon. The lime will cornc, we have not,
thn fr.ist doubt . when the Czar's domin--

ibus will push down to the Bosphorus,
across Asia Minor; and sprric day when,
tell who' can England and Russia
will grapple in a desperate struggle for

tho mastery! of the Eastern and Central
half of Asia. This is the 'spectre that
will not down, which makes Russia pru
dent in her steps,-an- Kugland loath to
enter upon any premature collision with

the enemy of Turkey. 1 Circumstances,
not now foreseen, may hivolvc these two'

great Powers in, ho'stolitics before the pre-

sent war shall; havc4)asscd. But we

do notcJxpcct such will be the case. The
conflict, sure to come, w ill be at .some

subsequent period, .when British 'inter-
ests" will stand in greater jeopardy
from, Russia V desigus than they do to--

ANOTIIER GRANGER CASE .DC.- -.

CIDED.
Tho 2vcw York Times &as another

"Granger" case, embodying some interest-

ing poiuts, has been .decided by tlie
United States Supreme Court. The Olfic.i-g- o,

Darlington and Quincy Railroad Com-

pany are the plaintiffs in error, and con-

test tho constitutionality; of the railroad

law of Iowa. The decision is jg.uust the

railroad comrauy. It affirms the night of

tho State to fit rates uulcss prevented by

i ue venuo ui niu. nauiii - vivo
low thV plea that the failure to use this

power for twenty years had any effect on

its existence, nor docs1 il allow the plea
that the road haviug been . Iqascd, and its
revenues pledged to its bonded creditors,
its resources cannot be reduced bv the
Stdte.- - Thus the law is all ou. the side of
the itate.:, Meanwhile a correspondent of
the Chicago Tribune has gone carefully
through 5 the receipts of this roadj to show

ally had t5 pay some $700,000 more for

transportation-- 1 nan neiore tne L.cgisiaturc

this is a link has raised its through rates.
The company itself, on the other hand,
has jnffered severe ly,

K
So that the experi-

ment may bo regarded as by no means a
brilliant uccessf m spite of tho fact that
the

" theoretical righta of the State are
tnointaincd. :

rc?"'.3 who keep things - in - apple-p- ie

order co not always belong to the. upper
crest.

V

the titles of inor 4 than fiftr papers (mostly
illustrated), by iters of tne highest meriL
Under the hea'

fch Foreisn i Travel,"
we have "A yintcr on the Nile.' by Gen.Mc- -
Clellan ; "Saunteings1 Aooui, uonsxantmo - 1

pie," by Charles pndlcy Warner ; " fOt. of 1

My iv inaow at aioscow, uy, jugene ocnuy-le- r
;I"An American in Tqrkistan?' etc. Three

serial stories are announced'-
Nicholas rJlihturn,

Iiv Dr. Holland the Editor,
...j j 4 n t 4

whoge story of "Sevenoks" g ave-- the highes
satisfaction to the readers of the Monthl v.

The scene of this latest novel is laid on tbe
banks of the Hudson. The hero is a
man.who has beeik always "tied to a i omau s
apron strings," but who, by tne cljcatp or his
mother, is left atone in the world, to drifton
the,currcnt of life, with aTortunebut with
out a purpose.

Another serial, rjlus Inheritance,1' by Miss
Trafton, will begin on the completion of "That
Las.f o' Lowrie s, r bv Mrs. Hodgson liurnetL
Mrs, Rurht'tt's stry, begun in August, ha3 a
pathbs";intl dramatic pMojwar which baft been
a surprise to the iiublicli

There is to be af serips: of oriiffal and ex
quisitely ' illustrated
Science," bv. Mrs iieriicK,eacii paper com
plete in itself. .

; There arc to b'e, from various pens,;paper
on I .:. A

"Homo Life and Travel."
Also, practical sujrjrestions as to town and

countrv life, village improvements, etc.. by
' -

tries' of Great Britain include! the history
".Some Expriiuenta in j "A
Scottish Loaf - factory' in the 'November
number, arjd " I oad Lan0, Rochdale, in De-

cember. Other papers Tire, "The British
Workiaman's Ifome,'" "A Nation of Shop
keepers, Ha'penny a Week for the Child,'
etc.

A richly illustr ted series will be given on
"American Sparti bv Hood and field," by
various writers, fand each ion a different
theme. The subject of j

' Household anil Home j Decomtion
will have a prominent place, whilst the" latest
productions of American humorists will ap
pear lroni month to month. 1 he list ot short
er stories,; biographical and other sketches,
etc., is a long one.

iThe editorial .department will continue to
lemploy the'i ablest pens iboth at home and
abroad. Tficrcwillibe a series of letter's on
literary matters, from London, by Mr.-- Wei--
lord.

The pages of the magazine will be ojn enras;
heretot'oreso far as limited space will per--
mit3 to the discussion ot all themes attecting
the social and religious life of the world, and
specially to! the freshest thought of the Christ
ian thinkers and schbiars.OT this country.

We mean to make the; magazine sweeter
and purer, , higher and nobler, more ..genial
aud generous in all its utterances and influ
ences, and a more welcome visitor than ever
before in homes of refinement and culture. -- :

FIFTEEN MONTHS for S4.
Scribner for December, : now ready, and

which contains the opening chapters of
"Nicholas Minturn' will be' ,rcad with eager
curiosity and intiirest Perhaps no more
readable - number qf this magazine has jet
been issued.! The three. numbers of Scribner
ior August: &eoten.Der. ana uctober. con.
tainin the ooenini' chapters of "That Lass 1

o'Lcwric's,'? will ffe given to ererf new sub -
scriber ( who requests it), and whose subscrip
tion begins Iwitlji the Xovgmber nuinber.

buoscription price, $4 a year 35 cents a
number, bpecial terms on bonnd volumes.
Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, or send
.a check or' I. O. money order to

SCRIBNER & CO
ec-2- US Ijroadwar N. V.
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All the Utast improvement combined into

the organs and pianos manufactured by

COMISH & CO,
f V' i r

Was fgton. J. I

YAa lAflW: We can truth! uliy tav that

ARTISTIC CONSTRUCTION
lieanjfu, Finish land Sweet Muscal

Uuhties, our Jinatrumcnts take
rank with those of that

Most Celebrated' Hannfactnrers.
ui uiv claim to Urnr t im

O u r j Low riees
.uu.tu i mmmj tne requirements of the
f": . not to be umicronM

IarnisninS instrumentstuatwefullr il t.'.j7r,;i?'i!vir f.. v111 Ann a i.- -.
1 f Alln Ail I FOR HUP VP A HQi

i.t- - 'JLZr.i-'- ' f.-!.?"YI- I:

uiW uurreyponaence that ni.v 1,

we l$Lr?f? "torilr all Uf
Our ' fl

; PlAXOS,(e Wr'nfaVlthft.'1
: IfflDoiei Frencfi Grsiiii ActionT ;

(be fiery best in use); ,they are also UEMVILY
improved wire; SMrSlwood perfecUy Reasoned and '
WARRANTED WQT, TmtttACK Oil

style, admirably .uited tnl&ZTZrV1
w WW i r--

.- 'ii 4- - iit.r y :t
, 44Jress. ; A CO..

At the Centennial Exhibition, .Kr aRl.h ,
alwaycarncd off Ulfti,ictlj

Fv . wherever cxhibitej.- rT
A CQM PACT," STzrrz r.'nrit in r

STITCH", M ACHIN'eT aSapSS
WANTS of KVKHYIJODY. ffifSSu
S EW 1 N G M AC H I N E was hriSByears since by tho aid of the hpVt italent ftnd Mechanical 'fckiiTYt H foil Iho EHentlaMartg ca PrMTMiiJ
MACHINE, ia SIMrtE ia (.ViWjjh
H VXXKLOJl ia Strength and BeiuiV
SrrMinjAfs Wprkinn Parts aai iscL ;

r rahge ot WkthanLh
Sewincj Machines. Itwlllltcn fcrrSr '

tithout costinq ONE CENT for .In. tho Manufacture of Uiia MAtlUNKur-VeryBe- st

lratcrlals are
The WEAIUKU PAltTS we HARDENED
and tlio Mechanism has been coNbtaucruJ

- with the 8ptcial vino of croducinEasy Hunniner, DURABLE, tte;
ISOISKLKSS MACHINE, odaptedictiur
WELl. for Co&rso or fine Til MEAD, tUT
TON. 8ILK or LINEN, EWlNO frestia
J.ightent Muslins ;to Jieaver Cloth taleather. Such ConfldencewrELT
li the INTRINSIC, i MERITS of U

HOME SEWING MACHINE that
every MACHINE in fully v

Warranted for live Years,

LIVE AGENTS wanted la localities ten
we are not repreeented. ' .....

Send for prices, and Mrtiplto of work dose
on the IIOME or call at any of our offices. '

JohhsOi'j, Olark i Go,,

r ' '

.20 Vski Sqtiate, KctJwL
C64 "Washington Street, Bostciii Mass.

' 1111 Second Ato., Pittshrjjb, FV

141 State Streot, CilcaOrlll.
: 21 Sooth 5th Btmt, St. Lo'U.

lNkvr Honfgoncry St. Saa Fracclaco, Cal

fa from tha effects of Errors and r
6 Abuses in .catly life. lUs- - i

llJJ l' lklol vixi. ufvwii j

rt Tnrr:nTA TfMnnvrfL 'Sew ??I

' method ot treatincBt. ew lt H
"and icinarkable uuicdki. VJ
JipoKS anu circulars sent jui i

all. in scaled erivcloppg. "j
Ninih l'liiladulrfui, Pi El
An Institution hairing a t' h
duct lind profession! skill.

E; ARTIS,
FASHIONALE

EAKUKn,
under Tutcc-- llua;

Wl!tr,in"ioB,

Uair Cutting, Shaving and Sfhamiorft.

done in the highest style of the art-- .

Attentive and polite Barber atwajiretf

to wait upon customer.
feb 24

Established 1805.
GILMORE&CO.jAitorncysatta

Saccessors to Chlpraan, nosmcr

629 F Street, "Washington, &c

American and rorcign Patati,
Patents, procured In aU conntrle. ,

rranted. No fee for making P"1
aminauons. no. aaauionai w Ytuvx
and conducUnff a rehearing-Specai- '

omce, Eitensiona oeiore twDsi fuoi T

Stats hTdifferent States, and 'gLgjitf
bertainlng to Inventlona or Patents.

United Btetei Courts and IePffj?
Claims prosecnted la theSnpremW

United Statea. Court of C aim J
mission era ofAlabama Claims, SoJ,
fore the Executive Department.

Arrcan of Pty and IooaJdf fet
omcxnau-.-BOXDznclwd-Anx-

war. or their helra, are la many e.hfT y--t

ftate amount of par and 00?lt'rT!iay8
close stamp, and a fuU replj.
will be given yoa free

All omen!, BOTJn3 and 8ns
Injured in the i.JrrISShUyTian obtain a pen on.

tol pensione are entitled to fr.rfn In fnrmation Will M XOrBA41

Mininff, PrepUonandjogjJ 1

ecuted before the
partment of the Interior.

' The la." the Sl1General J-a-nd Office ff
tv rnd Warrants cutstandtofc. y
IT,, nM)r net cf 1853 ana.iww.T.- -.

eash for them. Semlbyreriu- --

aasbmmenta are impe"v.
totMilectthem. '
1 ' :iSlLi-i.2.-'i rWfaei?l!i
to separata bureau, nder -.-

Mflfrirnoea lawyers ""fni nu7JBy reason rrojL?Li ifcre tM fKr.MMnuniiMl ..-.--Li, w

and other office each r,Vfldrf,,S
fLttornera Tutve been, thus

jar wnu arranzement. made .

allclaaaeaof buina-- , rQ .

t Wastjccctox, P. G?TiTr eflJV

Law, patent and CoUuoa "

k Co., of this cup - p. ins1- -

V 1 f - f 7 5 5 15.4 !.j,.j


